
Heywood’s Euro MP Chris Davies talks
to Heywood North Councillors Peter
Rush, Malcolm Bruce and Parliamentary
Candidate Wera Hobhouse about the
important issues facing Heywood.”

GRAVE SITUATION
SORTED: Councillors Malcolm
Bruce, Wera Hobhouse, Doreen
Brophy-Lee & Peter Rush, -
Pictured outside Heywood
Cemetery which your Lib Dem
Team will shortly be extending
so that Heywood people can be
buried in Heywood!

Euro Campaign Comes
to Heywood
Local Lib Dem Euro MP Chris Davies made a special visit to
Heywood recently to ask for your support in the forth
coming European Election on June 4th. Chris, a regular
visitor to Heywood, has campaigned on many issues for us
locally such as tackling climate change, saving Heywood’s
post offices and fighting against MEP’s expenses corruption.
Chris Davies said: “It was a pleasure to be able to visit Heywood
again and I would like to thank the local team for inviting me. I really
admire the passion they have for making sure they get the best deal
for their area. I will continue to make sure that I show the same
commitment for the North West in Europe.”

Councillor Peter Rush said: “It is always a pleasure to have my
mate Chris come to Heywood. He is an honest, hardworking Euro
MP who has shown his commitment to our area over the years. The
European Elections are on June 4th and you could make a real

difference to our area by voting for Chris Davies and the Lib Dem
Team.”

Heywood’s Parliamentary Candidate Wera Hobouse said: “I
am delighted that Chris, whilst in Heywood, took the time to launch
my website. Please feel free to visit the new site at
www.werahobhouse.co.uk.”

Working together: Your Heywood
North team, PSCO Michael Curran &
local resident John Flynn outside the
newly painted Pot Hall Bridge.

Focus is delighted to announce
that Pot Hall Bridge has
undergone a massive clean up.
The project was put forward by
your Heywood North team after
local residents had suggested it
be tidied up as part of the Lib
Dem’s ‘Big Clean’ campaign.
Heywood North Councillor
Peter Rush said: “I had many local
residents in the area contact me and
say that vandals had ruined the bridge
with graffiti and property damage. I
was more than happy to put the

project forward and I an delighted
that the work has now been
completed.”

Councillor Malcolm Bruce said:
“The paint they have used on the
bridge is a special anti-vandal paint
and makes it harder for graffiti to be
sprayed onto it. I am also delighted
that Pot Hall has also had new fencing
erected at a cost of £56,000. This will
hopefully put an end to the problems
that local residents have had with
youngsters trespassing and throwing
stones at their houses.”
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Justice For Gurkhas
I/We, the undersigned, call on the Labour Government to act immediately to change the law to
allow all our retired, brave Gurkhas the right to stay in the UK.

Name(s)
Email/Phone
Address
Please Return to: PETER RUSH, Justice for Gurkhas, FREEPOST OL5575, OL16 1ZZ

Our Lib Dem Team for our area

Local Councillor Peter Rush is
demanding that the Government
listen to the Lib Dems and allow all
ex-service Gurkhas the right to
settle in Britain.
Peter said: “Gurkhas have given our
nation nothing but decades of
unconditional commitment and I can’t
believe Labour’s abhorrent treatment
towards them. I’m a firm believer in what
our leader Nick Clegg MP has said which

is, ‘if you are prepared to fight and
die for this country, you should be
allowed to live here.’ I was especially
disgusted to see that our increasingly
curmudgeonly MP, Jim Dobbin, refused
to vote on this important matter.
Luckily, without Jim’s help the Lib Dems
defeated the Government but we ask to
sign our petition below so that we can
show the Government that Heywood
supports its ex-servicemen.”

 Rushie demands action from Labour

Local resident Anne Moscrop has thanked Councillor
Peter Rush for dropping the kerbs along her road. Anne,
who uses a wheelchair, had been struggling to get
around Heywood due to the un-dropped pavements.”
Councillor Peter Rush said: “Anne came to me and told me
that she was finding it virtually impossible to even make a short
trip to the shops because of the uneven and un-levelled
pavements. I was more than delighted to help Anne out and I
contacted Highways Department to secure the funding.”
Anne, who lives on Carruthers Close, said: “I would just like to
thank local Councillor Peter Rush and the rest of the team for all
their help. Peter certainly is a man of his word.”

Heywood North Liberal Democrats are over the moon
after the long awaited 30mph sign on Rochdale Road
East was put in place.
Councillor Peter Rush said: “Unfortunately there has been
many accidents along this stretch of road and I knew it was
important that we took action. The new sign acts as a warning
to all drivers by flashing a reminder of the speed limit to those
who are approaching with speed. Councillor Doreen
Brophy-Lee said, “We want to say a massive thank you to the
residents of Rochdale Road East for their support. They have
campaigned with me from day one and it just goes to show what
we can achieve for Heywood by all working together.”

Cllr Peter Rush
43 Harold Lees Road

Heywood
OL10 4DW

364057
peter.rush@rochdale.gov.uk

Cllr Doreen Brophy-Lee
24 Clitheroe Close

Heywood
OL10 4XF

691168
Doreen.brophy-lee
@rochdale.gov.uk

Cllr Malcolm Bruce
2 Stanley Street

Heywood
OL10 1BL

361170
malcolm.bruce@rochdale.gov.uk

Parliamentary Candidate
Wera Hobhouse
Carr Hill House

Shawclough Road
Rochdale, OL12 6LG

361170
wera.hobhouse@rochdale.gov.uk
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